
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 201?/{g for

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 201g the
Accounting Statements in thisAnnual Govemance and
Accountability Retum present fairly the finaneial position
of this authority and its income and expenditure, or properly
present receipts and payrnents, as the case may be.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

15 May ZO|B

and recorded as minute reference:

AKS 18-053

Date

/il.t)4
l{ /n^-") 2-atfl

Signed by Chainnan of the meeting where approval of the
Arcounting Statenrents is given

@Q

Total balances and rcssryes at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the frnancial records. Value must agrea to
Box 7 of previous leal:
Total amount of prewpt (artar lDBs rates and tevies)
received ar receivable in the year Exctude any grants
rereived.

3. (+) Total other receipts Tatal income or reeipfs as re cod,ed in ffie cas&oook less
the precept or rates/bvies rcceived gine 2). tnclude any
grants re*ived.

4. (-) Staffcusls Total expenditure ar paymente made to and on behatf of
all emplayees, lnclufu salaries and wages, pAyE and Nl
{employees and empbyers), pension wntibutions and
employment expen*s.
Total expenditure orpaynents of capitat and interest
made during the War an the autharitls furrawings (if any).

6- (-iAll olher payments
Total expenditure or payments as raoorided in the cash-
book less slaff costs (line 4) and toan interest/capitat

Total batanws and rBseryes at the end of the year- Must
equal U+2+3) - {4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 5237 5614

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank amunts, sash
holdings and short term investments held as at 31 March _
To ageewifrr ban* r"eancitiation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

9956 9956
The uatue af atl the goperty lhe authority owns - ii is made
up of all its /ixed assets and tong term investments as af
31 March.

t0- Total borrowings

0 0
The autstanding caprtat balana as af 3f March oi an bans
fram thid pafties (including 4WLB)"

If . {For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The Councit acts as sole trustee br andis responsibfe for
managing lrusf funds orassefs-
tr/.E lhe fig*res ln fhe a*counfing sfafernenfs aboye ds
not include any lrusf frarsac&o*s.
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